### SLOVAK STUDIES

**Six Steps To Studying With Us**

| Before February 29, 2020 | 1) Email us your **application**,  
|                         | 2) Pay the **application fee** of EUR 20 by bank transfer,  
|                         | 3) Print your application, sign it, and send it to us by mail to:  
|                         | Comenius University, Faculty of Arts  
|                         | Filozofická fakulta UK  
|                         | dekanát  
|                         | Gondova ul. 2  
|                         | 811 02 Bratislava  
|                         | Slovakia  
| June 10, 2020 | 4) Take your entrance exam at the Comenius University, Faculty of Arts (FiF UK) = written test (sample test)  
| Before September 2020 (before the date of 1st Year Students Enrollment) | 5) Hand in OR mail **proof of Educational Credential Assessment of your Secondary School Final Examinations Certificate** to the FiF UK Student Office (Študijné oddelenie)  
|                         | You can get Your Educational Credential Assessment at this address:  
|                         | Okresný úrad Bratislava (Bratislava District Court)  
|                         | Odbor školstva (Department of Education)  
|                         | Tomášíkova 46  
|                         | 832 05 Bratislava  
|                         | Slovakia  
|                         | Please note that in order to receive your Educational Credential Assessment, you need – among others – to submit the notarized signatures and seal of the Secondary School shown on your Secondary School Final Examinations Certificate – this is issued by a designated office in your home country (e.g. the Ministry of Education in Russia), which takes about 30 days.  
|                         | You can get your Educational Credentials assessed in Slovakia upon submitting all required documents, at the District Office, however you need to allow up to 60 days for the process.  
| Beginning of September | 6) **Register as a 1st year student** (if you are accepted)  
| BONUS | You can apply for **two different study programs** at the Faculty of Arts, in which case in your application, you need to **state which of the two is your first and preferred choice**. You will be allowed to attend only one of the two programs. |
| PLAN | We will accept as many as **20 applicants** who fulfill all requirements. If 20 or less students apply, you may be **accepted without having to pass an entrance exam** (in that case the exam on June 10, 2020 will be cancelled). 😊 |